
YouffReceplion: is
The manner In which this store extends Its courtesies and

l"""" ,. srvlre f onjps before any Idea ot doliars and cents. The treat-
ment J6U receive when visiting us Is the chief concern tf the owners of
this MslneslM-that'yos- jr Intercuts may become flur Interests.: that you
may know this store as OI U store,, ever akrt to extend superior atore
eervlcev-V- Ve welcome you. HF.NSOX & TIIOIINK IX).

0iy AniW'nw- - Bill WBilrf Catatonia In ready, and person
are reeitesled ti leveniatllne; Instructions and on will gladly Is sent, or
you may nave oie tww If you wish. .

Me Charm :

To a very large degree rests in the tone of their apparel.
No garment must receive greater care In Its selection' than

the coat, which Is the cover of all. Realizing this, we have" as-

sembled an. .arttiy of coals for children 2 to 14 years that are the
UwJwKr'' treme llm't

and value.?

Box Coats,
lisTLir s uoais. jviiwjq tjoaisjr r tne mum wamou

,Vv ' Chinchilla, Seal Plush,
ILrK.J .Cnnluroy, Broadcloth,

M . l0ltitn anil Noi-vj- . malar.

f , ..
' HI ' " -

"'"'VH ' (I lata: colors areJ a : ci rl let. brown, tan.
AiMMtii'mr I In roH,

and black
olive,

A- - $3.50,

to
for Bites 2 to years,

rnata for air!, elscs to
Ityears, li similar styles and materials

rBSB BATTI.EBS Those novel-
ties with the: fUuny "'ftfUle you've
heard for the tat Torfnlght are from
Benson Thome's.

They're ff; for-'tW- s asking.
. ..VK

(HI YSI.M
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AS;wlth frasY'he watched from the 6akst
bill -

One fateful ft"ndy- - morning. .

8o wrote. Jqswiu m Milles.f th then lllus-trle-

oommapder. of Uie., Seventh cavalry.
General Qoorge Custer, Wfio( perished, sword
In' hand, wlt his whole cpmmand, at the
battle of the Little, Big .Horn on June 25.

187S. And today the peypl of Omaha and
Nebraska saw the' successors of those
troopers of a formr time ride proudly
through great: 'M! Jlls of admiring
civilians In company with other thousands
of .equally wanAralrte'nVI efficient com-

rades. im n...'w i yyt' '. '.
The Seventh cavalry, Bccluse of Its glori-

ous past ' and Its well maintained present
reputation, is. svecvwrhera . and always a
favorite wtth mericatt-- f iwds.. Its oom-mand-

of; today1', TTolbnel TJeorge K. Hun-

ter, Is a athdlerly figure, trim and vigorous
looking, vry much the type of man "young
Custer" must have been during the civil
war and slille operating on the plains, and
he has 'b.ffind htm a group of officers and
a reglmein of men fit for any duty that
may be Mtruatsd to them. Men of the
command Mka Major Nicholson and Captain

Tompkins seem to be known
and always reoelve warm greet--

In- - i
Mention fof the Seventh Is made here

because qf Its typical character, and of
every othtf organization that preceded its

today's parade equally
can be used.

General T Fred Smith and his staff re-

viewed thj parade of the military organi-
sations at,-- ' Fifteenth and Dodge streets,
In front of the headquarters Department of
the Mlsoifyj. The reviewing party was on
horsebaqk and every inch of available
sitting ana standing room In the vicinity
was ocouifted by Interested spectators.

When life feature was completed, tha
troops huttled back to their camp at Fort
Omaha, tIAed, but without a complaint as
to their reception by the seven cities of
Cibola anot"the kingdom of Qui vera.

MANLE L IS Al

(Coailnued from Page One.)
newspapers! state the initiative of the revo
lutionary sovement in Lisbon was taken
by the Sixteenth regiment of infantry.
aided by regiment ot artillery, blue
jackets anj 6.0U0 armed civilians.

The pollofr were overcome without dlffl
culty. The total of those killed In the
fighting e feeds fifty, while hundreds
were wounded.

Twenty persons wore wounded In clashes
In Oporto.

The steamer Cap Blanco, which arrived
here yesterday from Lisbon, reports that
when It sailed King Manuel was a prisoner
and Premier De Sous had sought refuge
en the Brazilian battleship Sao Paulo. Two
warships and a force from the marine
barracks revolted simultaneously and
hoisted the flag of the republic A cruiser
which remained loyal to the monarchy
was helpless under the guns of the revolt-
ing ships.

VALENCIA, Spain. Oct un-

easiness la felt here following the procla
mation of a republic In Portugal. Today
civil guards patrolled the streets and
atrong contingent was held In front of the
Quartera of the Republican club.

The governor of Valencia ordered the
removal ot republican flags, suspended
from'the windows of the majiy republican
and similar organlxatloi.s. J- -.

Troops were held In readlnAss for ' any
emergency.

President Bream Notifies Powers.
BERLIN,'1 Oct. . The Foreign office to-

day received a telegram, signed "Theopila
Braga, provisional president of Portugal,"
announcing the formation of a provisional
government, the proclamation of tha

and guaranteeing public security.
Identical notes have been sent by Braga

to all tha powers.
LONDON, Oct Sir F. P. Vllliera. Brit-

ish minister at Lisbon, telegraphed the
Foreign office early today that the repub-

lican revolution apparently had been ac-

complished and there seemed to be no rea- -

.
Commonly cause pimples, boils, hives,
acame or salt rheum. "nr some other
form of eruption;,: but vsomejttmee they
exist la the system Indicate by feelings
ef weakness, languor, loss f ' appetite, or
general debility, avitooiit reusing any
reeking eat ; , '
Tliey are expelled 'and tbe , whole ays

tens Is renovated, etrwaa-thene-d eud toned
by

Gel It tod? la ' usual liquid 'form et
shocelated tablet called Sareatafea.

of Firsl Import

of Children

of beauty

US" MVRussian

.

." '
rel. scar--
aray. old

blue, green

$3.05,

$4.50, $5.00,
$6.00, $6.75

up $25.00

$6.50 $25.00

l5lS-lb2- 0 FA&NAM STREET

"Tommy"'1,
everywhtii

squadronsTn

UBRALTAR

dlood uur.ions

Hood's Sarsaparilla

rugJTBCST CABS and SLATES
to delight the children given upon
request with each purchase. ABk for
them.

WOflPI

mvJTi Till. Vf i

son to fear further violence.
The minister states the whereabouts of

King Manuel are unknown to him,-bu- t he
is assured that the monarch is safe. He
Is not, However, the minister adds, " on a
British ship. , -

A special dispatch from Lisbon says the
fighting; in that city lasted forty, hours,
both parties showing extraordinary cour-
age. There were 'many casualties before
the monarchists finally Joined the winning
side.

The correspondent says the enthusiasm
ot the people was unbounded. The cltiz
are" fraternising' with the troops. NotWi.- -

standing tbe fact that there is no organ
ised police force the population Is orderly.

A news agency dispatch from Gibraltar
says a wireless message ffom a' British'
warship off Lisbon says King Manuel is
at Clntra, seventeen miles from Lisbon and
the queen mother, Amelie, Is aboard the
royal yacht

Dispatch front Minister Gsge,
WASHINGTON, Oct 6 A cablegram re

ceived at the State department today from
Minister Oage, the first official word from
Lisbon, epeata the press reports of fight-
ing at the capltol, the flying of the red
and green emblem over the fort and most
of the publlo buildings and the "reported"
Inauguration of the republic.

The, dispatch was dated at p. m. yester
day. It said:.

Fighting has been going on all night
in the city and in front of the legation.
Many royalist soldiers have Surrendered.
Soma of the. forts and most publlo build
ings are flying the flag of the republic
It has been reported to me that the king
of Portugal is aboard the Brazilian war
ship Ban Paulo, and also that a procla-
mation has been Issued declaring the in
auguration of the republic."

Part at least of the minister's advices
appear to be baaed on newspaper reports
and the rest already has been told In the
press dispatches. The dispatch was de
layed by the Interrupted telegraphio com-
munication.

No message has been received here from
Provisional President Braga announcing
the proclamation of the new government,
and It Is "not at all an Invariable rule to
send such a notice to powers not vitally
Interested. Germany, Great Britain, France
and Spain, for instance, are largely con
cerned In the situation in Portugal, and it
was to be expected they would be notified
at once of the Institution of a Dew gov-

ernment
The United States having so little at

stake would not necessarily be the recipient
of such a note. '

Mew Government Formed.
LISBON, oct . The capital la now com-

pletely In the hands et the republicans,
who have formed a provisional government,
with Theophlle Braga as president.

A new national Hug ot red and green
Is flying over all the publhi buildings. In-

cluding the town hall. .. '. ,

King Manuel with the .queen mother,
Amalle and his grandmother, the queen
dowager Maria Prla, has taken refuge at
Mafra, twenty-thre- e miles from Lisbon.

Already the Spanish minister in full uni-
form has called to pay his respects to the
republican leaders. .

It Is Impossible to estimate the number
of those killed or wounded In yesterday's
fighting, but It Is expected to reach several
hundred. The city has been considerably
aamagea by the bombardment of the

warshlpa. The buildings occupied
oy tne ministers around ths Praca Do
Commerclo and the Necessldades palace
were maqe tne particular target of the
shells from the warships, and' today show
ths effects by broken walls and turrets.
The tower of the church attached to the
palace was demolished.

Thus far, however, no attack has been
made upon private property, and It la re-
ported that the brinks are being guarded by
Diuejacketa..
"No newe has been received from the

provinces, aa comiinlcatlon has largely
been cut off and despatches of all kinds
have been suppressed.

Flrtns Is Ineeaaant.
All through the night artillery and rifle

fire was Incessant and towards dawn It
increased In Intensity. At 11 o'clock last
night Insurgents encamped on the heights
of Avenlda Da Liberdado. tried to force
their way to the center of the city, but
were driven back by loyal troops.

As the latter passed the barracks of the
First Artillery they discovered that It was
In the bands of rebels They charged upon
tbe civilians and dislodged them wjih con-
siderable loss to the rebels.

The night firing was carried on In com-
plete darkness, the electric lights having
failed. The Insurgents were led by the
retired Admiral Carlos Rels. Their forces
were greatly augmented by desertions from
among the monarchists, and they succeeded
eventually la getting control of the city.

Tbe iaaaaltaau today paraded the streets,
most of them with rifles la their hands,
singing tha Portuguese Marseillaise, which
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ha now become the national anthem.
Red Croat ambulances and parties, police

and men from the fire brltfsilo arc patrol,
ling the streets and removing the dead and
wounded.

i Kmblrwa of Mwnarrky Torn Down.
The revolutionist raided all buildings

j slilch flew the old flag and tor down the
emblems of the monarchy. The warhl,
greeted the hoisting of the republican flag

j with salvos of artillery,
Kurrbin Leao. 4tie republican leader,

l made a speech from the balcuny of the,

town hall, saying that he entrusted the
pollc'ng of the cityand the nialntenanca
of order to the care of the cltlseos.

"Respect all public and private property,"
he exclaimed, "and the life of all per-
sons, whoever they may be. The republic
la generous and magnanimous."

The huge crowd - that had gatheied
around the building cheered the speaker
frantically.

Notwithstanding tha thrilling agents otl.
" " . Kr" ""..r."showing composure ana it seems uneiy ,

that order In the city of 'Lisbon will bo
maintained. It Is rumored that General
Uorjas, who oommanded the defending
forces, committed suicide when he saw that
the fall of the palace was inevitable. The
provisional government Is composed as
follows:

President Theophlle Braxa.
Minister of Justice Alfonsa Costa.
Minister of Foreign Aifalrs liernadino

Machadn.
Minister of Finance Ilrailllo Telles.
Minister of Public Works Antonio Luis

Gomes.
Minister of War Colonel Rarreto.
Minister of Marine Amaro Aaovado

Gomes.
Minister of Interior Antonio Medlla.
Civil Governor of Lisbon Euubo Kilo.

MORH FIfillTI.MU I PREDICTED

Report that Royalist Troops Are
March I na on Lisbon.

PARIS, Oct. . The Portuguese lega-
tion here Is under the impression that loyal
troops from the fortreFS at Elvas, near the
boundary east of Lisbon, and those garris-
oned at Oporto In the northwest ot Portu-
gal are marching on Lisbon to engage the
revolutionists. Their point of concentra-
tion would be Santarem on the Tagus river,
where the revolutionists have cut the rail-
road line.

A dispatch to the Temps from Hendaye,
says arrivals there from Portugal bring de-

tails of the revolution which show that
when they revolted the soldiers organized
and distributed arms among the civilians.
Headquarters were established In the pub-
lic square at the upper end of the avenue
known as the "Rotunda."

Cannon were mounted and trained along
the avenue. At this time the government's
only forces were the Fourth regiment of
Infantry and the municipal mounted guard.
The Fourth regiment of Infantry, which

as stationed at the entrance to the city,
'answered the revolutionists with gatltng
guns, sending a hall of shot In the direction
of the "rotunda."

There were wild cheers when the revolu-
tionists ran up the red flag. The revolution
was accomplished.. A naval officer, who
tried to remonstrate with the marines, who
Joined the revolutionists was executed.

Late today the foreign office received
from the French minister at Lisbon a mes
sage" sent by wireless from an English
steamer saying that King Manuel and
Queen Mother Amelie and the Dowager
Queen Marie Pla had found refuge at Ma-
fra, near Clntra.

Lincoln Turns
Out to Witness

German Parade
large Number of Men in Line and

Meeting Starts with Many
Attending.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct. 6 (Special.) Lincoln

turned out this afternoon to see the Ger-
man day parade and to attend the. exer-
cises following at the state capltol. The
thousands of spectators on the streets
formed a background of humanity along
the walks and streets that pleased the
committee in charge of the arrangements.

The parade started north on Eleventh
street from J street at 2:20 p. m., 'almost
an hour late. The streets were lined with
spectators and the scene was a pretty one.
With the bands playing the streets pre-
senting a moss of color and the weather
ideal, the participants In the t)ig cele-
bration were pleased at the result of their
planning and labor.

The' parade was in four divisions and
contained many displays representing
business firms and allegorical floats ar-
ranged by Oerman societies. The parade
formed at Eleventh and J and the' line ot
march was uoorth to L street, thence east
to Thirteenth street, then north to N
street then west to entth, thence south
to M street, thence west to Ninth street,
thence north to P street thence east to
Tenth, thence south to O. street, thence
south on Sixteenth to capltol.

Besides the floats the display of busi
ness firms and the divisions containing
German club representatives, many citi-
zens In automobiles, carriages and in
marching order took part in, the big show.

The parade was headed by a squad of
police on horseback. Then came the auto
patrol, driven by Chief of Police Malone.
It was filled by a crowd of school boys.
Following this were fifteen automobiles
and a numoer of carriages, carrying
county, city and state officers. A com
pany of national guard with the hospital
corps followed.

Tbe Nebraska state band was near the
head of the line.

The Concord, carrying German settlers
to America, was next and this was fol-
lowed by several hundred school children.

A long line, of members of German so
cieties In uniform and bedecked with
badgea was next In place. Another long
line of automobiles driven by business men
of the city followed.

It took the line of march more than half
an hour to pass a given point.

In his address of Welcome Governor
reviewed the history of the

German race in this state. He spoke of
the achievements wrought b ythe sturdy
Qerman pioneers In Nebraska. The gov-
ernor paid a high tribute to their part in
the development of ths Cornhusker state.

The afternoon program was arranged in
two parts, one to be carried out in repre-
sentative hall at the state house and the
other from a decorated platform on the
north steps of the capltol building. Gov-
ernor Shallenberger spoke from the north
steps and Mayor Love gave his address of
welcome in representative hall. The mayor
took occasion to explain tha altitude of
the city of ILncoln towards liquor drinking,
which attitude, he said, wa generally
misunderstood. He said that the people
of the city had no objection to any one
using liquor and placed no restriction uion
Its being shipped Into homes. What the
first here had been and Is. Is agalnat an
Institution, the saloon Itself.

salacy Man Commits Snlelde.
RENO. Nev., Oct. . The body of tbe

man found a few days ago on the river
bank near Reno with a bullet hole In his
head was positively identified today by
K. H. Monroe and wWe of Qulnc.'. III.,u their son. Burke Monroe. A coroner's
jury has declared that he committed sui-
cide. Monroe is the president of the First
National Umk of Quincy. 111.

DEAlll lN'iOWA AUTO KAIL

r . ...ituion Viiy j Juan, neceivei xaiai
Injuriei on Track.

MUCH MONEY IN THE BANKS
- ' .".-

Ki ldenc. Cnnt-lndr- la l thlaa Trial
and More Araamenta Awaited

--Teamster hol h- an
Italian,

(From a Staff Correiondent.)
IKS, MOINES, ta Ort. .(Special Tele-

gram.) At
c

g .,lycal. automobile race meet
held at the tp.t'e fti r rrounds this after-
noon.

.
C..' Meredith, a fniin of 38, was fatally

race.. HI auto turned over
and rrush.Ht.hlnujUe.waa

.
on the sixth raile-, i

.,.T;f.-ijiit- ? iitiiMcu jt raw hiiu irit-- u

to pass John Wallace, when his machine
went over., Meredith came from Mason
City. ,IIe died), soon after the accident.
Wallace was slightly Injured. A enr which
came Just jbehjnd him was run through
the fence. - Jf,

- Ilnnktn OntlnnU Oood.
Tire report OMh State Banking depart-

ment on cotidltfmV of'Idwa state banks as
of date Scptember'tl'lafct, made publlo to-
day,' shows that l the" previous year the
depositors in" Mat and avinpfs banks alone
Increased thlrr 'deposes by over 1fi.000,ooo.
The Increase 'In dcVoMt's sine? June SO last,
was" !!,,, 'In' the' last year forty-nin- e

new banks' 'were' organized . under state
laws. ' The report sii'iws an unusually good
condition o'f affair In banking circles.

Pythian Case Aear End.
The rand tribunal of the Knights of

Pythias today finished the taking of evi-
dence In-- , the.. Pythian trial trial involving
the fate of the paat grand- chancellors ac-
cused qf libelous action and took the case
under advisement Itria understood no de-
cision be made. Immediately as It Is
desired to secure further written argu-
ments on some jart st the .case. At the
finish the case, stands as against only
four of tbe .chancellors, and it is regarded
as doubtful If tbey will be censured for
their conduct in ihevficht of some years
ago for control .of, tha' gand lodge.

Italian Shoots Teamster.
Jack Olson, aged S8, driver for the Mer-

chants Transfer company, is dying from a
bullet wound in the breast; Inflicted by an
Italian during a quarrel at the company's
warehouse todays

The Italian barricaded' himself In a house
on South Sixth, street- - H retained his
loaded revolver and shouted that he would
die before-bein- takert. ! "

A dozen 'policemen kurtouhded the house,
and a rush for the attempted murderer was
made, when he was captured.

There were no eye witnesses to the shoot
ing, and the nature of the quarrel Is un-

known to the police. '

LAFOLLETTE . IS . IMPROVING

Senator Phases Another Favorable
Kla-h- t and Chance' for Reeor- -

err Are Brighter. . . .

ROCHESTER, Minn., Oct. 6. Senator La--
Follette passed another favorable nla-h- t And
his chancee forreoVey'ii?'e brighter. 'The
senator rested well and the soreness from
the wound did not bother him so muoh
as it did the night before. It is healing
nicely and all conditions are satisfactory.

HYMENEAL
I

Double Weddinsr. '
HOLDREGE, Neb., Oct. . (Special.)

Yesterday morning at the home of the
bride In this city a double wedding was
solemnized when Harold HJelmfeU and
Miss Helga Lindbloom and Roy C. Hum-
mel and Miss Nina Lindbloom were united
In marriage. The ceremony was read by
Rev. J. C. Olson of the local Swedish Mis
sion church in the presence of only the
Immediate relaQves of the families.

Mr. HJelmfelt.', Is assistant postmaster
here and Is one' of the most prominent
members ot the local Masonic lodge. Mr.
Hummel Is' the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Hummel of Lincoln.

Kjrens-Wlnfhe- r.

Miss Daisy U. Wlnther, daughter of
Severlne Wlnther, and Mr. Almon R.
Krenze of Merna, Neb., were married Wed-
nesday at S p. m. at the home of the
bride's parents, 1412 North Thirty-fourt- h

street. Rev. Charles W. Savldge offici-
ated. The attendants were Mr. Paul O.
Wlnther and Miss Christine RaBmussen.
Mr. and Mrs. Krenz will make their home
on their farm at Merna.

" Stoops-Johnso- n.

MIbs LUUe Johnson, daughter ot Frank
A. Johnson, and Mr. Oliver Stoops were
married Wednesday at 5:30 at 2202 Far--
nam street by Rev. Charles W. Savldge.
The attendants were a brother and sister
of the groom, Mr. Robert E, and Miss
Minnie Stoops.

Fatal Knnaway.
NEVADA, la., Oct. . (Special.)-T- he 10- -

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Ras
mussen of north of this town, was fatally
Injured Tuesday morning, when the team
his father was driving ran away, throwing
the boy out One of the horses tramped
on the lad a chest as it went over him.

A Sellable Medicine JXot a Narcotic.
Get the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar

In the yellow package. It Is safe and ef-

fective. Contains no opiates. Refuse sub-
stitutes. Sold by all druggists.

The Weather
FOR NEBRASKA Fair, and warmer.

K FOR IOWA Fair and Wrmer.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday

l - l iiour Deg
i a. m ... 4
6 a. m ... 4
7 a. m ... 4A

8 a. m ... to
a. m ... 61

10 a. rn ... M
11 a. m ... 61
12 m ... W

1 p. m ... 67
2 p. tn ... fis
3 p. m
4 p. m ... 70
6 p. m ... 7')

p. m ... 8
7 p. m ... 64

p. m ... t:

Do Your
""" Glasses

Set Right?
Feel Right? Look Right?

When Mow vets thing
satlsraellnn i lrnriW.lniT '

4)it It's rlgtuifjust right. That's i
the way with our glasses.

SitisfactrpV Giwantid
Jl

lluieson Opfical Co.
... in. ttdb seth st.

Sacred Heart
Allison L1VIUV.U

In Response to Petition Bishop Sean-ne- ll

Divides' Parish, Creating" New
One Other Changes.

response to a petition from the members
of the parish of the Sacred Heart church
to the Ordinary axking for the erection of
a church that would be more acces- - j

slble than the one now In use. lllshop Rich-
ard Scannell yesterday divided the pHrtwh
of tha Sacred Heart church, making an-
other parish of the territory bounded on
the south by Uoyd street and the northern
line of Fontanelle park, on the west and
north by the city limits and on the east
by the Missouri river.

The Sacred Heart parish, formerly In- -
, . . . cumv iiiuirs, miu me requPHi

for a new parish came from the members
of the church who live without walking
distance from the church.

Chancellor A. M. Colaneri Issued from
his office yesterday the following diocesan
changes to tuke place Sunday, October 16:

Rev. Stephen F. Carroll from NorthPlatte to Orphanage. Kenson. Neb.
Rev. Patrick A. Flanagan from Ornhan- -

age to new paiish. North Omaha.
Rev. Edwin Muenlch from Coleridge to

Madison, Neb.
Rev. Patrick J. Manning from assistantof Sacred Heart, tn liurwell, Neb.
Rev. Patrick M'Dald from assistant of

Grand Ixliiml to North Platte pro tempore.
Rev. Joseph A. Nepper from assistantof Cedar Rapid to Rushvllle. Neb.
Rev. Joseph Hoxheck from assistant ofKearney to Coleridge, Neh.
Rev. Cornelius Collins from Oreelev to

St. Patrick. Omaha.
Rev. Patrick Moynihan from St. Patrick,

Omaha, to Grand Island, Neb.
Rev. John Gleeson to Sacred Heart,

Omaha.
Rev. Anton Link to Kearnev. Neb.
Rev. Aloyxlus Kainpmann to Cedar

Kupids, Neb.

KING UOiNS uOWN 10N1CUT

(Continued from First Page.)

of lumber is loaded, after the bridge Is
taken down.

A glance at the program for this after-
noon will Indicate , the fact thut the of-
ficers In charge of this tournament do not
spare the different organizations taking
part. Everything moves on the minute,
and every man engaged, whether on horse-
back or on foot, works every second of the
time he la on the field; and In such fashion
that It Is almost a liberal education in
army methods for any Intelligent ob-
server.

The engineers' number may be briefly
outlined as follows: It represents, on a
small scale, the functions ot the various
branches of the service In their relations
to each other In active operations.

The enemy Is discovered by cavalry
scouts on the opposite side of an, unford-abl- e

stream. Indicated by flags: the en-

gineers are sent forward to build a bridge
covered by the fire of Infantry. Upon com-
pletion of the bridge, Infantry, cavalry, ar-

tillery and wagons cross, the Signal corps
maintains communication from the firing
line to headquarters In rear and the hos
pital corps cares for the wounded. The
troops, are forced back over the bridge.
which is destroyed by the engineers.

Dr. Racket Stays In Washington.
MILWAUKEE. Oct 6.-- Dr. William

Colby Rucker of Washington will not re
turn to Milwaukee as health commissioner,
word having been received from Surgeon
General W j man today by Mayor Seldel
that the United States public health and
hospital service needs his services.

V ' - '.. iii -

The Key to t.ie Situation Bee Want Ada.'re.

LITTLE DAUGHTER

HAD SCALP HUM
Itched So that She Scratched Until

Blood Came. Hair Fell Out. Scalp
had Unpleasant Odor. Used Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Ointment Four
Weeks. Scalp Perfectly Clear.

Hair Began to Grow Again and Now

Has Beautiful, Long Hair.

" When my little daughter was about
five years old, she was taken with the

meaaies. a tew weeks
after the measles were
gone, she began to have
a severe scalp humor.
It itched so that she
would scratch the whole
day, until the biood
came. We had a doctor
and tried a good man-oth- er

remedies, but
nothing helped. Her
hair all fell out and tbe
scalp itself had an un-
pleasant odor.

"After we had tried
all the other remedies,
my wife told me to try
tbe Cutlcura Remedies.
We bought one cake of

Cuticurm Soap and one box of Cutlcura
Ointment. We used the Cuticura Rem-
edies according to directions and in
about three or four weeks her scalp was
perfectly clear of the terrible humor,
lier hair began to grow again and now
she has beautiful, long hair. Since that
time I have recommended the Cuticura
Kennedies to other people and they also
had success. Chas. Balzbrenner, Amana,
Iowa, Not. 8, 109."

Cetlcars Boas (25c), Cot leu r Ointment (Sot.)
sod Cutleurs Reaolreat (He.) or Cutlcura PIIK
Cttc ) art skl throwhsut ths world. Potter Drug
A Chem. Corp., sols Props., 115 Columbus Avt
Bostos, Uut. free. souk. Bow
to Tnwt far Aaecttons el toe Bkia sad tJoalo.

COBS
Each Cob is sepa-

ratelym wrapped in wax-pape- r.

That's what
keeps them so fresh and

prevents their breaking

in your pocket. It also

makes them dust-proo- f.

9 for 15c
"VEST POCKET EDITION "

6c for packet ef 3
L LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO.. Mtkm. Nwsn. N. J.

The Larsatt Indewana-- nt
ar Fa'-tar- in thm war14t

AllOtl DrOO. CO-Distribute-
rs.

It's thsme to spend loc
for rfgar when you csa
buy iti quality equal for

Big Sale Again
The big hit of our last Saturday sale in-du- ces

U5 to repeat it Saturday. October 8th.
We make up perfectly stylish garments
from any of the pretty patterns in our win-
dow for $25.00 a suit.

Only for Saturday.
Macc selections today.

Jib 5 'fijrP? 5f

Suits aud overcoats
to Order $25 and Up

Tne relegation of the base ball
for the foot ball means the rele-
gation or your Bummer attire to
the moth chest; '

- '
We've "kicked off" this aeasou

with tbe ' most distinctive array
of Suitings Omaha has ever seen.
Everyone of them will score a
"goal' in ' public: approval. Never
In Omaha's blstory naa bo many
distinctive exclusive suitings been

k shown by one tailoring establish- -

Come In and Inspect them.
Every garment guaranteed per-

fect In fit and style.

Mactarlhy-Wilso- a

Tailoring Co.
804306 South 16th St

Near Faruaiu St.

tew
McCAOLK BUILDING
16th and BODOB tJTfl.

MOST DKHlItAllLK OFFICES
FOB IlENT

nerirsa nswlv decorated. Steam heat.
leetrio light Modern In every respect

OMAHA LOAN UUILDINQ ASS'N.
1Mb aa ASeaxe treats.

D.R.SHAMPOO
(Dandruff Remover)

At the "Sign of Fitch" you
can have the dandruff re-

moved. Fitch guarantees
this Your barber will prove
it Invest in a Fitch D. JL

Shampoo.

A MAN hAY UOi
be able to wear a good coat
always, but there is no reason
why he can not keep the dan-iru- ff

off the one he does
wear. Ask your barber for

Wonder Dandruff Cure.
JO 81 OUT

"The Rebuilding of King Solo,
mon'g Temple."

A STEW BOOK
Istorloal Instructive Interesting

What "Unci Tom's Cabin" was to tht
Civil War. this book. Is to tue Kbuildln
ot the Ttmiile.

Fries ILfco, Tot sale at all Book Btorea

HOTEL
GOTHAM

'
I.,,.,,.,,,..,., i. .i !.J LI

Hotel ofrefinecl elA egarice, located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
tneatre and shopping
districts
Sinrtle IJoem with Both -- 149 fo5 ,
DouUe Uaom wh Bath xU IS tO 8SS

Wetherbee & Wood
CSSUf

fifth Avo. & ntVfitfh St.

NEW YORK-CIT-
Y

LB.M'C0UjC0.

South End 16th Streo
VIADUCT

"HOME OF THE
LONG TON" s

iUIAAUi.ll k.AlHtHu.i.
Our Big Ak-Sar-B- Bill

Sialiuco Ivvery Uuy t:lo.
Avverjr MaMit, 8:15. -

Will at. Oressy and Blanche Sayne:
Xiote Soulier's "Tiie Bane, ot lAautf'swat Mluiganj Xue aeiiipie uuarbsitsi
Melrose t.ua Kennedy; feu rennet nd
i.ena 'xysuu; juuuuy auuau ana ma
toiua.il sittis; k.iaoirviue Oruueaja
Concert Orooestra.
1' rices Mauneu, I0o and 26c.

MghU, 10c. 6o aatl o'uo.

Amencan tousic haJ
18th and Douglas Sts.

Daily at 2:16 and 8:16 P. M. ,
Omaha's Leading. Vaudeville

Theater. . ,

CONSUL
f vThe Educated Monkey.

VAN'S M1NSTRELH
MISTEItlOUS UALLOON GlliL

And 7 Other lli Acts.
Mat. 10c and 23c j Kveuiogs luc

20c, BOc, 75c. J
J

BRANDED H?-- &
X.ABT TIME TOHIQHT, 8,15 '

UttAUflUEY OLCOTT ,
1st his irrw hat

, BARRY, OF BALLYMOKE
at. Mat and 8ve., "The College Widow."

Ban. I TB.B TBATELIMO lALIUUI

BOYD'S 6TH g'Q week
MISS ETA L4HO AUD CO MP AWT '

TOBTXOMT, BAT. MAT. A WD sTXCiXT
THE LATE MR. JONES

nXXT WEEK CI. ARSIS
it MOsTPAT, BOPVEWB KIOHT.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Sioux Cii;

uc-iuu- 4, b. a, 7, 8, o.
Vinton btreet Park

Friday, October 7 Ladles Day
Sunday, October U, Two Games, Firstat 2 1. M. Thursday, Oct. 6, Morning

at 10:80. Games Culled at 8:30.

KRUG Theater
Prices 160, QSo, eoo

Tonight 8:1ft. Matins Saturday.

GKAUSf ARK
SUNDAY AS THE SUB WEWT

DOWN.

-- QMABA 8 TUB OSBTBB

Sally Mat Os

THE DAINTY DUCHESS
CXTAVAOAsTSA A WD AUDETI'LZ.B
WITH LXTTC.B JOB MOBSU.

Caperiaa; Cborus to Oaptivat tne Vntiual
Ladles' Dim Matinee Every Week Dally.
Sun. and All Week Columbia Enrlesqaers

Mr and Mrs. Morand's School In
Dancing and Physical Culture , fur
children will re-op- en on Saturday,
October 8th, 3 p. m. Six months, $10.
CITT at Fifteenth and Harney or tele-

phone Douglas 2964. '


